
COLUMBIA NEWS.
ouit Hiciiui.Ait uoititKHrONUitnur,

A llnniMinilfl l.iiilijn ttoiini Itrcnlit llulllltii:
wperiitlunn-- ii Hoy Nearly HtiiromitMl

In n liny Tunnel
Tho Improvements wh oli havu for some

time beou going ou in llui lodge mom of
BiiMpieh.intn lodge, No. 80, I. O. of O. 1,
wtru llnlshod to ilny, Mr. II, 0. Young
ropapeied tlio toem ntitl In tliiH respect It
Is equal to I ho 0. A. It. room Hiiouborgor
iV Hon furnished tliu handsome llrttssols
unrprt, which wiih laid ly Mr. K. K.
Cuter. In Iho contra of Ilia room In u
splendid Bmyrna rug, U7 foot lu size,
which Ik n parent to the lodge from Mr.
Will. Hhonborgur, one of Itn inambuiii.
Than tliin lodge room thore In now iioiio
iiiDio handsome In town.

HiillilliiB oiirrntliiiis
Dr. C. l Mat kid's Una i.ow stable In

going ip rupldly.
.Iiilin Lobegern Is making extensive im

prnvumouis on tliu interior of bin rcstau
mot. .lobn Conway tin the work In
clmro.

YestPiday It II. Hulse t ki'c p'Mjonlon
of the lot of ground loj.itotl at d and
Mill streets, on whloli ho will noon begin
Iho erection of a largo brluk warehouse.
Tho property wai bought from Jacob
Snoath for $1,000.

A property lo.Mtt'il on Lmoatttor avenue
wai nr.li! m priv.itn hiIimiii Wednesday by
(ho late owner, John Iititz. to Christian
Kokert for $800. Thu present building in
to be replaced by n wagon makorH and
blacksmiths Rhop, Mr. Kokert's proBont
place 'in ('hurry sttoot being to mn.OI for
lilt llUSillt'K.-t- .

IIiulIiiiII I'rn.pi-rt- s Dnstirii.
It is now uvldrnt that the " Ibroo lulu

uip.il clttzoiiH " who wnro no ready to
promise an onolotfd ball field for the
pl.i)ori of town huvi' ictirul d Iron) their
promise Tbn prosptot of an ouolosrd
Hold oT this character am now about on
promising ns a tun of uliad In wiutur. A
line baseball Hold wou'd toally be a good
thing for the siting tnoit and luys of the
tJWIl.

A tl.in&crciii nioilnol I iiuurlliiu
Homo boK h:vii tinucllo'l the hay lu

the barn of F, S. Ill-- z, near town, and a
lad named Ucnrgn Y agor wai neatly sul
foe.Ued there on Wo iunsd.iy. The tmtaol
wan caved In by S'jm of the party htamp
lug on it.

The Old Cornell' ltt Alrcll'ic
To night the old o inuoll will hold a

meeting and settle up Itn business, niter
which it will adj iiiru bIuo die. Tho
report el the tni.iMiror lor the put year
will uImi be mbinitted. Next Monday
moriuug the now council will meet In tbo
council chamber for orginization.

.Sucltdr huh I Iro Oi.iup.iiiy Mutter.
Ulivu Uranch lodge, No. U77, U. U. O.

et O. F , and the Columbia baud will tucit

All the halU.ijs of Oild Follow' hall
I avo been p tinted . Tho walls are a bright
blue and the ceilings a pretty of
pink.

Tho Columbia liicmcn wen busy to-da- y

in the wools gathering greens with which
to decorate ti u .umoiy lei their fair.

A business nicellng of the rt!i iwtico (lro
company was held last night. Hereafter
all applicant (or mi muctslilp muiit 111! up
a prescribed foim before their mimes eau
go bofero tbo meeting lor nM i 'i

Tho rogulhi monthly business meeting
of the Columbia Iho couipauy will be hold
this ovcnin.: at the unglue house. No
biifaiuoti- - of .my particular importance Id
expectol to employ the uttti.i.on of the
meottng.

A Vlrll Untmu Miasm's Ki't'.rMn jot
Mr. W. K. Hair, who for tluiu icnisnud

more has bcmi bain tdnger in tlio Second
Ntreot Lutheran church clio!r,lun toudored
Ihh rcingnatien, iim term i engagement
having ox)iied on April I u. Tim oliurch
ci'iincd ban rxpiested lnm t nKitinuo in
the pumtlon until May lt. . a cliango
bofero that unto would i t Im lor the
Interest of A lutti-- r received
by Mr. H.rr'fror.i the cMii.cil Miowh In
what lilyh ap rccutuui hm hiivu.oh uro
held Tho c! oir of thin eln rch ih one of
the voty brfit in town and iho geutlomau
rofcrrcd to m the luremost winger in it.
His place, will not leadily be tilled.

Inttu llneff.
A iiumbir el ti.unpii hxlgo in tlio lockup

n.,;li ly.
iV largo M.d vcty pleuxant paity was

hold at Mr. Albert C'oiutnoy'.s rcHUlouco

id Wodncsdaj evening.
PoncVi eigiir lactory ban boon oloced all

wcok. OperatioiiN will be lOHiiined next
Monduy. An accident to one of tbo
ownortt caused the ehort of
work.

A oung son o' Fred' rick Stoll wh
struck-i-u the right ujo with an arrow tu
WedueKday, afuit'Om, icociving injurieH
winch Dr. Markil thiLka may rotuHiu tliu
Iush of tbo sight of the oo.

Teiiiiioruuo alanine:.
A meeting of the frion Ih of total ulcll-neuc-

was held in tlio Union Butliol last
ovouiug. lt;v. O. W. Soilhamer, pator of
the IJo'bHl, proauled. After uluging a
hymn anil jirayor by Ituv Frayne, of
Olivet IlaptiKt church, Itov. ieilhanior in n
brief addrei-- ttatcd the object of the
meeting, which wai to orgaulzo a divUion
of tbo bona of Temperance He. thou in-

troduced IUv. Fiayne, who inadu an a.

Mr. Frayne wan tollowod by Itcv.
J. A. Hoiightou; htato lecturer for the
grand divisi:,n Sons of Tompor-auo- e,

when in ho Hot forth tbo
principles nud objcctH of tlio ordei and
urged an organization in thin city. At
tbo gIcko of Im addrecrt a couforenco
among thoto present was bad, and it was
deemed inexpedient at prcxenb to attempt
to organize a divinou. Mr. Houghtoa
uuuouuccd that another mooting with the
name object In view would be held iu thin
oity uot week at n tlmo and plaao uot yut
ilxed.

1. O, otr u. K,

Inalnllutlou til Luncnnlor Ledga Oltlcerv.
Tliumlay ovoniui: Distriot Deputy

Grand Mnstor E. J. Erifiiuau Installed tlio
following named olllccm of Lancabtor
lodge, No. 07, I. O. or O. P., for the onau
ing term :

N. G.- -J. Prcd Pibbor.
V. G. A, A. Henft.
Bce. W. P. Hambrlglit.
Ass't. See II. L. Zook.
Treas. Geo. Guudaker.
Trustco W. O. Uuohmiller.
Tbo lodge now iiumbera I! 10 uiembein,

nnd during the past six mouths expt ud ;d
$1,201 for relief. Tho assets el the led p
are 420,018.41. Liabilities, nothing.

IteMjimlluii of l'lreiimu,
Adam E, Hmltlu. has rotiguod bis

pnsitiou u h driver of lioso curt No. 1

of the city ilro department. His rcslgna
Hon was rrcelvcd this morning by (Jhlof
Enftiuocr Howell, who has uot yet appoint-
ed anvouo in his .lace. Mr. Smith given
as bis reason for resigning that outsidnra
are continually roperting employes or the
department; for violating rules, and ho luis
boon obliged to take rcp.lmands when ho
was Innocent.

C'oiopUliit AVItbdrawn.
Tho complalut of nasatilt nnd batliuy

made bofoio Alderman BaniRoii ngaltt
l'etor Praily, for ohoking nud throwing
down n boy named Ilcury Vogle, muh
wlthdrnwn, ou the payments of oonta by
Praily,

Suriieon Appointed.
Dr. Gcorge H. "Wolohnns has been

by tbo Pennsylvania railroad
company uHslhtntit mirgcon to Dr. J. L.
Atlee, the corapany'n surgcou for jhls
olty.

flllC KI.KUTItlU I.IUIITU,

Hnw lit tint nt Tliolr llluinlntlii I'nwer,
Tlio iNTKM.tdKNCim linn frr(iuontly

nnd many oitlrons bolioo thnt the
otrotrlo lights oontrnotod to furnish 3,000
cauillo power do not alvo ovnr one fourth
or that much light. In oounolln on Wed.
noidayovenlng Mr. Hldillo nald that " ho
uouhl not, and ho did not suppoco that
thore Irt a oUI.eii lu Lancaster who can, toll
what the real lighting power of these
lamps arc, whether tlioy glvo U,000 eaudlo
power or not."
With regard to I bin arcpiiwntatlvoof the

iNTKi.MHKNOKit has Interviewed Mr. JaH.
It. Hmndhorg, M. H , giiH nugineor anil
oontraotor, wIiiho attention having boon
oallod to the above remark of
Mr. Itlddlo, be naid : To the
nkillrd gas migiucor one of the most
Important nuhJcoU of Htndy U I'hotom
otry, or tlio inoaMurouieut of light. Tho
oidluary ntniulard, among KugliRh and
American gas inakiirri, Is n candle coustim
lug ISO grains of sperm per hour ; and the
technical comparison of any other Illumin-
ating ngeut with the standard candle Is an
A H O whlnb I lenrncd professionally
thirty oata ago. I nm very much at tbo
servlco of our oily authorities In oase they
oaro to have the light giving power of the
oleotrio aroH accurately dotermlnod."

In proof of his knuwledgn of the subjoot
Mr. H. produced a letter from Charles
Itoouio.prehldont el the Manhattan gas
light company, which says of hlm : " I
have known hlm many years. Ho is a
gentleman of marked ability, and thor-
oughly tnastar of his profession. Ah an
engineer ho stands at the head. I com-
mend hlm to your kind attention."

IIUNA WAV THIS MOllNlriU.
A Aiitu unci it HiiMft lejarflil.

TIiIh morning John NelT, a milkman,
residing at the extreme end of Eist King
Ntrcet, started to drive down town. Ills
hoi ho frightened nt comet hlng, and began
to run. Mr. NelT wnt thrown from tlio
wagon and badly cut and bruised, although
none of his bones worn broken, Tho
horsorau to North (J'lonn street, breaking
loosii from the vehiulo on the way.
At Shobor'it hotel the animal fright-
ened nt a man carriiug a bundle, and
turning ran upon the pavomcut on the
North Qneon side of the hotel. IIo bad
been running very fahtainl struck his head
with great force against the buildiug. Ho
was knocked down and badly out about
the bond, boxidoH being internally Injured.
It wasjit llrst thought that one of his legs
was broken, but such was not the case,
although it is a great wonder that ho was
uot instantly killed. Tlio animal was
t u It c 1 to the stable of tbo Lancaster
county boils? iu u badly stiffened condl
lion.

Youthful MiIjI lluliliem Unuclit.
L'ist night the stable in the reat of C.

K. Wentz's lesideuce, East Oraugo street,
was broken into and robbed of about i'iH
worth of curled lmir and mutdlu, in strips,
the property of J. W. Lowell, the lessee of
the stable. Tbo gondii wcro used by Mr.
Lowell In the manufacture of hortso collars.
Thrco boya from lil to 15 years of
aeo, named respectively Henry Uooblor,
Houjamin Iicnedict and John 1'fitz, wore
arrested this morning by Olllcor Daily in
rear of the CVn'i ,il maiket houses, wbero
they had taken the btolen jiropcrty for the
purpose of sel'mg it. They were locked
up for a hearing bofero Alderman

to morrow nt 11 o'clock. It is
believed that other petty larcouien can be
fastened on the hey, among otheia tbo
larceny of had pipe Ironi Mr Huokius and
gas pipe from the Grnpo hotel.

A I'oor "Lultrry "
List eveidi g a hma'l and thoroughly

disgusttd nu'lieiice, managed to keep
their sfatH in the opera hoiuo though tbo
presentation of "A Lottery of Life," by
IC. A. L icko and K E. Zimmerinau'H
comedv company. Tho company was
widely stdvfUibfd but most o( tliu printing
ffiis what i called "stock'' paper. A
company el v.niey pnojilo were
mentioned, but no uaniun ozcopt that of
Mr. Locko nppeared on any of the bills.
Tho piece is very old, and all theatre goers
are well aciju kiutid with it, Tlio company
last night was vt ry bad, and none of
thorn oonld not. Tho variety p 'oplo wcro
the same as thuso of the cast, and they did
nothing but sing. Tho company will
arouse Harrisburg to night.

Itiu tllMititoil HuHiirtl.
Tho joint committee of councils, to

whom was leterrod tbu(uostion et paying
the reward for tlio conviction of Jero
Duncan, for attempting to tire the Foun-
tain Inn stables, hold a meeting last oveu
ing. Homo of the ojinmilteo are luoliuod
to think that the city is not liable for tbo
reward, as the major's proclamation od'er-i- u

' a reward lor the conviction of tire
buys mentions only tboso who have tired
buildings and taya nothing about more
attempts to tire thorn. Tho commlttco
will report to councils iu favor of dividing
the $500 reward between the olaimants,
Oracll' ami Itluohart, provided tbo city is

iblc for tbo payment.

I '111 Ku! I'll.
A reunion nnd bauquot of the Pennsyl-

vania chapter of the l'hl Kappa IM
Fiaternity was hold nt Rush' Grand hotel,
Harrisburg last evening. About fifty
representatives from the oolleges at Carlisle
Lancaster, Gettysburg, LowUburg, Easton
and l'hiladnlphl.i, and a largo uurabor of
resident alumni, were present. This Is
intended to be the llrst of a series of auuual
moetings to be hold by the chapter in thiH
htato.

A Teaeher' Tlioiiulitlnl llllt),
Prof. J. 1'. McCaskoy, principal el the

male high school, distributed among his
pupils to day upwards of one hundred
poach trees, one to each pupil. Ho thou
dismissed n poit Ion of the school at 10:15
o'olook to r liable tbo boys to plant
the young trees. This practical mothed
or bringing homo to the minds or growing
youth the utility ami necessity or tree
plauting cannot be too highly commended.

'ilia IVortlilnctan rump,
afternoon the mayor, the

water oonuuittco nud sorao of the olty
ofllcors will visit the olty water works nnd
glvo the now 0,000,000 gallon Wortblngtou
pumping ougitiu n trial. Tho apparatus
is iu complete winking order, though
owing to the break of the V connecting It
with the 21 inch main, which occurred a
few days ago, no water oan jot be throwu
Into the rcsoivolr by tbo now pump.

An Old Utiitomer In Trouble.
Jim Llngthurst, au old ollonilor.arreatcd

yeatorday for druukcu and disorderly oen-du-

and assaulting n woman uamod
Nagle, of South Qucon ntroot, ho was
committed for a hearing by Alderman
Ilarr,

Itnieball flayers Arriving.
Wotzell, HolTord, Pook, Holland nnd

Wnitt of tbo Lancaster baseball olttb
arrived In town today. I'arkor has boon
bore for sorao tlmo past nud tbo others are
oxpeotod by to morrow.

Common I'lem Uomt
Tho ttial lists for comiuou pleas court

iu vfiu'La oomraenolng with April 28 and
May 5 wore lusued to-da- y. Tho Briokor-vll- lo

cburoh oase ts No, 8 for the first
week,

Sills u( lteal Kttute,
Henry Bhubert, auotloncor, sold nt pub

Ho sale, April 3, nt the Illostor house, the
Prionddiip house, situated on North Ditko
etrcot, to Jobn h, Arnold, for 4)3,500,

JLiANOABTEH DAILY INTELLIGENCE!, FBIDAY, APHIL4, 1884. Wk
An Viatul I'abilcatlon,

Tlio SanUary JSnginetr published nt
Now York, In tbo loading journal of Its
class Id thin country nud In handsomely
printed nnd well edited. Tho Increasing
interest tnkon by the public lu nanltary
solenoo gives to thin Journal an atnplo field
for tisofiil work. In tboso day when so
much plumbing In necessary to makn a
dwelling comfoitablo and convonlont to
the uiodern taste, nnd when no .often
disease, and death nro the oonscquonocn of
concession to oomfoit, it In of the highest
Impoitanco that n knowledgo of what Is
necessary to safety In plumbing should be
generally diffused ; nnd It In tbla end the
Sanitary Knglnter nlmn to sorve. Myron
W.Weod, Port Wnyno, Indiana, Is the
western agent.

To-ua- t, A. r. Uelnoolil, with tlm Rid el tits
patent truck, moved n piano Irmn tlio opera
limisnto Mlns(llbton'musla room, something
that Ims nover limm nccumpllstioil by nny one
person In this city

AMniiiiiiriiM,
Miiltt X'lcktri Tho mum) el tills popular

anil charming actress should be sulHclenl to
draw nig Riiillnneu to Urn opera linusa tills
uvonlng, when slio uppears in "Jacqutnn, or
Paste anil Dlamonili " Wo liavn been f nylnir
dully Kemt words lor tills play and actress
and nothing morn need bu said. Tliu company
Is said to be very strong and able- -

Tim Traoltcr's Astficlttlun.
'1 lie Hundny-acho- teacher's association

will meet till ovenlnn In tbo Vniing Men's
Cbrlsl bin Assoolnltou rooms lor tlm study et
tbn lusxon ter next Holiday, Ituv. William
I'owlik, teacher.

nl'KUlAL XUTIUKn.

H pnil ns, l.auiunesi. I'nlns and Stttcbus,
Weak lluck or Dlseasool tlm uplno will be Im
modlntely relieved on application et ii Hop
Waiter over tlio nirVctnd part. It's ronetrn-tlv- o

power I) wondmfnl. Warranted to bu
tlio best miiili..

Come, Urulln Hiilt)K,
and brlnx mntiitta, tlyspeisbi, blllnustioiis,
torpidity el liver and a trull nt kindred mala-dlt-

fortunately Kidney-Wo- rt ts at band.
It may bu hail of tlm nearest druggist and
will purity the system, correct tlio stomach
and lioweli.s Imulnto the llvur und kidneys
to healthy aa'lon, remove all poisonous hu-
mors nnd makn j on leel llko a new man. As
a spring modlclnu. tonlo and blood I'tirirtor It
has no equal.

Coluch'a MrjiiM :tetr Tonlo Is admirably
ndspted lor females In tlolleuto health. Col-tle- n'i

: tto other. Of druggists.
ablwdoottilw

Tor Inline l.nek , ni'lti or Cheat, nso Hill-I.OH- '8

I'OIIOUS I'liAVrKK. Price, cent-Sol-

by II. II. Uoclinin, 1.17 unit IN North Quoeu
'rent. I.anciister. 'tilillnoda

Klrt ItnviTPd ntitl itiii ocirrt.
"Was troubled for a your with torpid liver

and ItKlltfestton, mill Hftor trying iivurytliliig
lmnvlnabli) nstxl II ur dork Jllootl Tlittert. The
flrtt bottle revived inn and the second cured

entirety. J. H Wllllumeoii. Itrchcster, N.
V. for mile by II. II. Cocbrun ilrugKlst, 137
nnd IS") North Oneen stnsit

Alitintt IlKBlin anil Ournil.
" Stet el the eminent doctors In tlm East,

as well hs srvunil el tbo modlcal laciilty lu
Now York rjlty." write ICov. P. I. Hhlrely, o!
Uhicairo, "tailed to help our daughter's epi-
lepsy, which began to show signs of turning
Into Insanity, lly tbo oel provldenco et
Hod wolrlod SamarUan Xervine, anil It cured
her." our druifijlu keeps It. 11.50.

Bilkncbu (Jnt'KLT A tllatroislng CourIi, by
Hale's Honey el Horelinund and Tart
I'lko's Toothache Drops euro lu one minute.

at lwdrodJtw

UHtnrr!.. Kor twenty years t wasn sutTorer
from catarrh et the head nnd throat, lly a
few applications et Kly'.s Cream Ilaln. 1 eit

decided benefit was cured bv one bot-
tle. Charlotle Parker, Wnvtsrly, M Y.

1 was troubled with chronlo catarrh and
gathering In head ; was douf at times, bad (U-
ncharges from ears, unable to breath throuich
noe. Ilolnro the second bottle el Kly's Cream
llulm wus exhausted I was cured. (J. J. Cor-bi-

9J3 Chestnut bt , I'lilludelplila, l'a.

Kuonr's I.lltlo Cntlmrllets the best and only
reliable I.Ivor Pill known, never mils with
the most obstinate cans, purely vegetable.
merits. aHyilM.W,tr&w

A Urtiirclil's story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, drngutst, Nowburif,

.S'. writes : " I havu lor the past ten yeuis
sold several moss of lilt. W1M.1AM IIAI.I.'rt
I1AL9AM FOUT11K MINUS. 1 can say of It
what I cannot say el any other medicine. I
have never hail u custo nnr speak et It but to
pnils.0 Its virtues In the hlghn.it manner. 1

have leeommendcd It In a Rreat many cases
et Whooping Cough, with the happiest etlects.
I have used It In my own family lor many
years ; In tact, always havu a bottle In the
mn Heine r Intuit ready ter uio."

An KxplHUHtluu,
No one nrillclni) will euro everything, but

It Is an liuoiitestltile tact that Thomai' Kelee-tri- e

Oil will euro n sprain, n bruise, a bite, or
an nolle, nnd Is nlo an activeanit ptonnnnced
euro lor neuralulu and rheuiuitlsm. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1OT North
(Jitetin street

KKSUUI-.- ritO.ll IIKATIl
Tbo following statetnont of William J. Cougn

In, el Nomervllle, Mass., ts so remarkable that
we beg tonsk for It the attention et our road
ers. Ho says i "In tlm tall et 1B7I was taken
with a violent bleedlm; et the lungs, followed
by a seveie coiiKh. I soon began to lose my
appetite und flesh. I was so weak at one tlmo
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1377 I wusadiutttud to the City Hospital.
Whitethorn the doctors Bald I had a hole In
my lett I one as big as a half-dolla- 1 expend-
ed over a bundled dollars lu doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one tlmo a report
went around that I was dead. 1 (,'ave up hope
lint a friend told mo of Hit. VM. IIAI,IH
II A 1. 8 AM t'OKTHK l.l'NdS. I lailgbo at
my friends, thinking my casu Incurable, but 1

got a brttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-prUu-u'

it gratltlcatlon, 1 commenced to feel
butter Sly hope, onro tlei.il, began to lovlvo,
and to lay I leel In bettor spirits than 1 have
the past threu years.

" I wrltethls hoping you will publish It, so
that oveiy one allllcted with Dimmed Lungs
will be Induced to take Dll. W.M. UAMH
II A I.HAM FOUTlli: I. UN08, and unconvinced
that CO.NSUMl'TION CAN UK CU1CK1). 1

have taken two bottle unit can positively say
tlrfit It lis done mo uinio gmxl than all the
other modiclnod I have tnkon since my sick,
nuns. My conrh has almost entirely dlsap.
peuredund I shall soon beablutogoto work.'g
old bv II It Cochran. 137 North Uiieeuslreut

.lloiners I mothers I Mothers
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a stele child sutTurlng and crying
with tlio excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
11 be, re at unco and get a bottle nl M US. WIN
bl.OW'H SOOTHING 8r UUP. It will relieve
the poor little sutturur immediately depend
upon It t thore Is no mistake about It. Tlinro Is
not a mother on earth who lias ever used it,
who will not toll you at once that It will
regulate tliu bowels aud glvu rest to the
mother, and rellut and hoallu to tlio child,

llko magic It Is perfectly bale to use
In ull casts, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the proscription of one of the oldest and best
omalo physicians tn the United States. Hold
every where, 'ii cents a bottle.

w

jfKATlftl,'

MulitTYitic In this city, an the &l IneU,
(leorgo, son el the Into Andrew nud Sarah JIc-lnty-ro,

in thuVJd year of his ago.
The relatives and friends et tliu family are

respectfully Invited to attend the tunural
from the resldonco of his aunt, Mrs. C. I.etc.
vre, No. 219 N. Mulberry street, on Saturday
morning at lOXo'clook, To proceed to I'ara-dls- o

on the 12:58 train for Intorment. U
K'niNKK.-- In this city, on the 2.1 Inst,, Jano,

wile el David HUlnur, in the 131 year el her
age.

Tho rolatlvoi and friends el tbo family are
respectfully Invited tn utteud the funeral
from the resldonco of her ilughter, No, t07
North (Juoen struct, on Saturday uttornoon at
U o'clock, interment at I.ancuster cometcry.

aJitd
ItiMiti April t, lu Now Danville, Hov. David

Hush, lu bis "9th year.
Kunoral on Sunday, AprlHl, 12 o'clock, at the

resldonco or II, tl. ltusb. Services at 2 p, in , at
the Monnonlto (stone) mooting homo, ltula-live-s

and IrlctuU nro lospecttully layltud,

r.ii.iMM A IIHENKAN.

NJtir AiVKHTinKair.NT,

LOW PRICES.

SOO Oarpet Sweepers !

WAHHANTEI) THE HIiST IN TUB MAIUCHT, AT

ONLY $2.00.

FLINN & BRBNSMAN,
152 1NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

I'Ot.lllVAl..

rj(IC COUNTV UOMAIIHIIIIINKIt.

KM IIATTO?, of Upper Leacock township.
-- 3utJoct to tbo decision et the Demo,

oriiilo convention limlAw

IIMl (IDtlMTV CimillMHlOMKK,

OKO. 8. IIOONK.ofHadsbury township.
-- HubJuct to the decision or the Democratic

county convention. lebls-dA-

lOlt COUNTY UOMMianiUNKH.

.IOIIN I). llAltltAK.ot Cbilstlana, Kadsbury
township.

Hublect to tbn decision et the Dumo-ISmI.v-

cratlo county oonveiillon.

OlJKOIIUM' Y UOn.VIlallO.NKK.

HK.VItY r. HAItTMA.V (I.Imo Iluruer), of
Kast I.nmpeter townnhlp.

-- .SutjJeCt to the ttectrlon el the Demo-uild.v-

cratlo County t onventlon.

Lj,lH COUft lY COMMISSION Kit.

IIOUDI.KV 8. I'ATTKIISO.V, el Utllu llrl-tul- u

township
-- aubeet In Iho decision of the Democratic

county convention,

NKW AnVKltTlHKatKNTfi,

A IIIMNO HOOftl OIK I, ANlfWANTKI- I-
en ok Apply at tbo KounUiln

inn, enuin ijucen sirrui. !!

Oioitr: APiit UKI.I.AK nut huntO NO Ml WKST KINO 8TUKKT App'v at
iho above number. UI-3- 1

A HOOD tllld. KOIt 111WANTKIIwork. Must have Rood lecoui- -
inundations.

a!2t NO.21 NOIITH Ll.MK 8TUKKT.

flJKNISMf.n HKUONtl-MIIK- VAN1DKI.V to bit, location central.
No. NORTH UUKK ST. tit flt

UttlAKs 1 t1.00 Vl'AlIjK.NN up, ut
HAKTMAN'S Yl- l.l.OW KllONTCUIAlt

HTOHE.

CUCAHr.. HKAMI.I'.St I'AIMSOLH AKK
k ) tbo raue Call und seottiem. All oui own
manutactiiroat

J.KOSK A SON.
u'i-lt- II North Queen street, Lancaster.

Atr.WCigar,
iiFTIIKOMISTIKJKCII.N.M'.UIl

II torVic, at
HAIirMAN'8 YKI.I.OW rilONTClOMt

bTOltB.

STKVr.NH HOUSE
AND I1AIU DKKS81NU

SALOON,
tlood .loninnvmen and prices amo om othoi

saloons. II. WAUNKK,
invial(i slnnnior.

MA KKTOf DlllAWIlKKKIVSAMCKbe given uwiiy to every customer at
the grand opening oi WKiT A HAVKKST1CK
New Tea and Collen House. No. lia SOUTH
(JUKKNSl'llKKT. Openlligibiy, SAl'UltDAY,
Al'llll, 5.

TO I'.MI'I.Ol MKM TO CI. I.A.NWANTKII at residences with the Uljce-rln- o

Carpet Paste. Ono man competent to
manage eanvns!or& and u brunch Olllco o' dty
carpet cleaning In Lancaster.

J.C.TII.TO.V,
al-3- t I'lttsliurv, l'a.

ilUIILIUSAI.KOKIIIIIISI'.S-ONnu.MM- T
at I). Logan's

.Hale Htatiles, .Market streo, rear et Mcdrann
House, LiuicnstiT. l'a., twenty bend oriiK.V-TUi.K- Y

MUI.K3. soine broken und some un-
broken. Also, a few nlcti Horses.

A credit of fie days will be given, halo to
commence ut 1 o'clock p. in,

al-'Jt- HOWAKI) IIAII.KV.

Ol'KUIAI. AS YOU I'nHH llV OII1I FINK
O Tulloilng Estubllshinenl ilim't fall to look
In the show window; the leidlng Hprlng
.Sty bs are exhibited therein ; then walk liuiiid
examine our entire slack. Nono to e(uul Ic In
the city, llmnlsoinely trimmed wed made aud
perleet tilting garments nt moderate
jitlces. A. II.

37 North (jui-o- St.
Opposite the l'odiilllco. l

1)UIIL1U HAI.K.
Al'ltll. 7. lasi.ul tbo Mor-rlliin- o

house. North Prlnco street, Lancaster,
C. Uinoinan, proprietor, one car load of West
ern Horses, and one car load et Western
1'oniisylviinla Horses, home uro rtrst-elii'-s

heavy ttratt, some for general farm use and
some good drivers.

Salo to commence ut 1 o'clock, p. in, when
terms will bu made known tiy

OKOKOK UltOiSMAN.
Joiim KuniiA A Hon, Auct. at-2- t

ViriLI, UK KKADY

TC-MORR- O W.
West & Haverstick's Grand Opsning!

WILL 1!K

To-morr- ow, April 5th.
A llaket et Htrawborrles for every custom-o- r
on opening day.

11KST GOOItS.
JIEHT HVSTKit.
l.O M'JiHT 1'KICEH

West & Haverstick,
146 North Quoon Stroet.

itd

iiusil st iinoTHKi;,

WK INVITE YOU TO

CALL AND SEE
tlo FINK LINK of NEW 0001)8 which o

nave just opened lor tnoM'iu.Mi nt,A- -
8CN. Vo have all tliu nuwest

style) lu

Suitings and Trouserings,

which we will nmko to order at such LOW
l'KICKSas win surprise jou. Wo will msko
to your order a good, stylish

All-Wo- ol SUIT for $12.
Cull and examine the bca'Iltul line olgoods

which we

Measure lo Order
-r- ou-

$15 for a SUIT.
44 Your patronage ts sollcltt d.

lirsh & Brother's
I'KNNIIALLOLOIlllNI HOUSE,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.
LANOABTEU, X'A.

Xtl Tliltat-ASar.H- AU UUMNUT1UH All persons are hereby lorblitdon
totruspasa on any of the lauds of tbo Corn-
wall or Hputiilwefl estates, lu lobamm unit
Lancaster counties, whothur Included or

either ter the purpose et shooting or
fishing, as the law wlllbu rigidly enforced
against all trespassing 011 said lauds 01 tno
undersigned alter this notice.

WM, COLBMAN KKKKtlANI
It. I'KKOY AI.DKN,
KDWAUI1 C. ritKKMAN,

Attorney fnr U.W UoUinou',Ueir
0lMMtf

JVKl' AltrKHTIHKOtKNTH,
ir.PHMNr, IIAVAINA KII.I.KIW UKIAK

vj. mr.- eonis, III
IIAIlTMAN'a YKLLOW KltONT CiUAIl

HTM It K.

WIIK.N I AliVKItTInK CI.KAU II A VAMA
ClgurB for 0 cents, I gunrantiothem lobn such.

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW KIIONT cIUAIl
HTOItK.

,yANTKI-OU- H I.AOIKH F I.ANUA- r-

...,- - iJ'.r.1.0 vl'u our Spring opening of Para- -
J. KOSK A HON,

n2 Mil II North yiieeu street, Lancaster.

UK.11MVAI.. AND COKFKE STOItB
lomoved to

NO Ss WK8T KIN(1 8TKKKT.
IlestTeas, CotTeea, Sugars, itc, tu the city.

OR (Cf WAN1KII,w,uuu rive thou sand dollari at (1 nor
cent., with security. Address,

HKCUItlTY,
m2-lw- d IltTKLLlOBMClEa Olllctl.

rpill! L4KOKS1' ANu IIK8T HTMtlK urI Kuehie, cassliio und I'okor cards lrom 8cper pack up.
UAHTMAN'H YKLLOW KHONT CIUAlt

HTOItK.

AlNWAItlt'.-i-
.

half-wo- ol at ISo. KxtniLargo Towels at rc. illack and White Cheek
l'limites at So. Hinall check I'orcnles, full
Mini wldo at luc. Sun Hon nets only 2.1c, ma-chin-e

cord In whltonnd culms.
ATHWAKIl'S,

No. fO North (Jueon Street,

?"" HAI.K

Valuable Olty Bulldlnsr Lota.
Sltuato on tliu northeast corner of North

I. line and .lames etieets. These lots will mukaelegant building sites, being situate I In a
fast Impiovlnif part et the city, for furtherInformation cull ou

ALLEN A.HKUIIACO.,
Heal Kstatu Agents,

No. 103 East King Street, Lancaster, l'a.JuiylJOttlAouwFlttt

TXf.M. IJ. MM.SjKlt'H

(sen EsonTo rnop. m. r. zellwi,)
NEW MUSIO STORE,

AT
NO. 2STKVKN8 I10U8K, cor. West King and

l'lliico streets, bancastur, l'a.
And Agent for tbo Msson A Hamilton Organs,
Do'-ke- r llros. and Haines ltros 1'lnnos, with a
lull line of small Instuuiunts, blicet Music,
Music Hooks, Ac , Ac, at lowest prices.

tn207tdlt

VTOTluK TO TIIK HTOCllllMI.il KKS OFi the Mrannerchor Hs.ll Association 1 Im
Hoard or Directors et the Mmnnuiclinr lull
Association having resolved, with tbo consent
or inn HiocKiioiiiers, 10 increase mo capital
stock et the corporation lrom iio.otw to I30.0OO.
the Increase to be lniulo by the Issue el 4C0
HiiitiK. in siock niiiui par viituu or ta each.
the stockholders et the said corporation are
ueiuuy iimiuuii iiinb u lueeiing OIIUOSIOCK
tolders will be bold lor the nurnoso el eon
slderlng fuen Increase nt capital at tliu olllco
el the (oritoratlon on North l'rluco stitot, on
UIU.UIU nay ui iy, issi. til p o ciock p. in.

HENUYUtltllAIlT,
Fresldent.

LAitcAbinR, l'A MachiO, ISJL

T liUltHK'n.A

EASTER SPECIALTY.
Commencing (SATUItDAYj andduring Easter Week wu will glvu with

COFFEES AND TEAS
Lovely KMHOSSKI) IMI'OHTEl) CAHDS of

UKAUmUL HOSES IN ItlfJII COLOItS
Theu cards uro the prettleU wu havu ever
given. AIo slippers, phi'tues, the aquarium
nnd bono nets nt flowuis. 8KB WINDOW
DISPLAY. Our

RIO BLENDED COFEEti,
Is the Host 250 coiroo In Luic.liter. OIVE IT
ATUIAL,

BUESK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STRT3H1'.

1. ". Tbo same kind el cotleu sold, nud tbo
same itinu et oirns given iu our iiiia.nl.I1
StOltE, Cbustlllltuild Mary streets.

"lir ll.l.I.IM.-)t- JC FMsTKIt.

AN UNltlYALLED

-r- Oll-

THIRTEEN DOLLARS.

Tins Particular Suit we had made to our
own special order, ltlstrlmmed and made lu
u superior style and Is honestly worth ull wu
ask lor It.

-- OUU-

SPRING OVERCOATS
Aro tbn very LATEST STYLES. Trimmed
and finished In the Host Order, Silk sloavu
linings and lacings, every garment warranted
to ni.anii mu prices arc tnuiOACst.

Children's Kilts and Short Pant b'uita

In Light or Dark Colors, selootod from the
Choicest and Latest Hilling Patterns, made up
handsomely und tit elegantly. THE S3 BO
SUITS are as excellent In this respect us the
more expensive.

BOY'S SHIRT WAISTS
In WHITE MUSLIN WITH 1IOX PLEAT

HACK and LINEN COLLAKS
AND CU KKS.

Also KltENCH PKIIOALE, CALICO, CHE-
VIOTS and HLUBunil OltBY FLANNEL.

Tliu 1'ltlcES commencing at 20a and 2.0, up
to 2.21.

Tho Colcbratoil " Elglunlo " Shirt,
That we guarantee a perteot Ut. It Is the

unlvets.il favorite. Wo sell them for Ono Dol
lur each or Klvu Dollars ami filly Cents for
Halt a Dozen.

Wo havu a t,argo Assortmontof Gentlemen's
Night Itobes from 75a to 11.23.

Witason & Foster,
Noa. 32-3- 0 BABT KINQ BTRBBT,

LANCABTKlt. PA.

I.'MUiUTAJNMKNTtl.

lULTUN Ol'KllA UOUtiK,

FRIDAY, April 4,
K V K 11 Y II O I) Y ' 8 If AVOlllTK,
MATTIE VICKERS,

AsJACQUINK, supported by Mr. uiiah. h.
HUOh.nn, and a superb company lu Uuy- -

ter's Comedy Drama entitled
JACQUINE ; or, Paste and Diamonds.
M133 VICIiKlta will lnlroducu her limoils

specialties,
Loulao, the Gorman FloworQlrl,

Fretty ub a Ploturo
And a choice medley or the latest production
ADMISSION 3.1,80 A 75 OKNTrt
1HJ8KUVED BKATd 75 CKNTH

For sale nt opera house oillce, al--

SECOND EDITION.
FHIDAT BVBHINO, APHID 4, 1034.

OVER TIIK OGEAM,

TIIK KEAIAIKS MFTIIK DKAI) I'ltlNOF,

Luiitleil From Uatiuos at Loudon To. ilny
Aiuldtt Mtost I'oinpaud Ctremony

tithor Foreign Notts of
luterrit,

London, April !. Tlio landing nt this
oUy to day, et Loopoltli Lukn or Albany,
the deceased son of Qucoii Vlatorla, was
attend oil with much pomp, elaborate
display ami Rolomn coi omony. mo

were brought from Cherbourg,
France, having bnon talcoit front Cannes,
whore the prlnco died, and were convoyed
aorosM the ohanuol ou boartl tlio English
royal yacht Osboruo. Tho Trlnco of
Wftlcs, the Crown 1'iluco of Prussia
Frodotlck William, and a number of other
princes, escorted the body to Windsor
Castlo, where It wan mot at the railway
stntlon by the tpicon, who was greatly
airectcd, but lioro up utuler tlio sore trial
bravely. Thoro was u great silent
throng of sympathizing poeplo at the
landing; of the yacht, nnd along the
rnllway to Windsor many tcHtlmonlea of
regard for the dead prlnco and sympathy
for the tpicen, his mother, were apparent,
Tho woathnr was brilliant nud mint
delightful. Prlnco Leopold will bu Interred

nud among the inauy attesta-
tions of respoot will be the closing of the
stock oxohango during the day.

l.xploslnn.
A tremendous doublooxplosiou occulted

to day at Dartford powder mills, near
London. Tho building was badly shaken,
but no one wan butt.

Cranked Work.
Paiiis, April 1, Tho firm of money

changers, which in about to be prosecuted
(or negotiating forged English bank notes
was itself victimized in the first instance.
It then desired to trannfor itn loss and sent
two tnon iu ohargo of the notoa to the
Crcdlto LyonnaiH. lloth weio nrrostcd. Tho
nmountol forged notes Bout from England
to the continent is jilaccd ut I':10,000.

Ill tlio hourinti.
Caiho, April 4. Col. Kitchener and

Major llundclt, who wcro sonh to co
operate with Capt. Chcrmsldo lu the
endeavor to open the road from Suaklmto
Uuroer by mcan.i el uegotiatlouB, have
arrived at Assouan. Thoy have bcou
ordered uot to proceed further for tlio
present,

Dynandtsrils In Hpsln.
Maduid, April 4. Fourteen bomb

shells aud ton rillcs have been discoved lu
a house iu the suburb of this oity.

AT WAMIIMMON.
Proceedings lu tno Huiliiual Conyreij

Washinoton, D. C, April 1 Tho
regular order was laid aside to day and the
Sonate proceeded with debate on the
cducailou bill. Mr Bayard addressed the tt
Sonate at length.

In tbo lloiito.
After the morning hour the House wout

into commlttco et the whole on tbo Indian
appropriation bill. When tbo oomralttco
arnso the bill was passed.

Tho House thou went Into comtnitteo el
the whole on the private calendar.

Mo llovernmetit Telegraph,
Tho House; postollloo comtnitteo to day,

by a veto of 8 to 3, adopted resolutions do
daring it inoxpsdiont (or tlio government
oither to ptircbaso existing Hues of tele-
graph or to construct now ones.

MouiborH of the ways nnd moans com
mittee say an effort will be made next
wcok to bogiu consideration of the tariff
bill.

1IUS1NK.SS I'AILUlttlS.
Tlirlr Numbrr lor Itm Week Iu me United

Hlilicsiiiid UnnadH.
New Youk, April 4 Tlio business

failures of the last hovcu days throughout
the country number for the United States
178 and for Cuuada 84. or n total of 213,
as against n total of SOI last week, au In
croase of 8 failures. Tho casualties nro
exceptionally few in the West and South.
Tho Pucillc 6tates, however, bavo failures
this week above the uverueo. Canada
shows about the same number as last
wcok, 01 agaiuat 82.

Kmlgrants hovcrely Injured.
HuLi,r.viM.E, III., April 4. Virginia

emigrants woioipjurud by the derailing of
a train on the Loulsvillj und Nashville
road uoar hero last night.

Lator acoouuts nro to the offcut thnt
about !10 of the whole party of 55 eml-gran- ts

were more or less injured, iuclud
ing two small children ; one an infant who
was killed. Nobody is wld to be danger
otisly hurt.

A mint ilruiul Oliirder.
Waukensiiuuo, Mo , April 4. Tho

body of the mau found mauglud by u
tialn on the railroad Monday has been
itlcntiOcd as that of Carl Steetllo, of Erio,
Pa. Ho waB taken to the outskhts of tbo
town and murdered by two brothers
uamod Hamilton. After robbing the body
they placed it on the track. Tho Hamil-
ton's have bcou nrrostcd and confessed the
crituo, which was of u most brutal uature.

To Intercept Iho 1 lllhimters,
Washington, April 4 Tho United

States steamers Vnudalia nud Swatara
sailed from Key West this morning to
ortiiso along the cost of Cuba, No ditoot
information can be obtained nt the navy
department ns to the particulars of the
cruise, but there Is no doubt that those
vussols have been sent; to intercept, If
posslblo, the Illibustonug exprnlltlcn of
Goneral Aguore, wl iuli loft Ivoy West
reooutly for Cuba.

Tfiu Deadly Cjclnno,
Muncii:, Iud April 4. Tho oyolouo

that dostreyed Oakvlllo ou Wednesdny,
was more extensive than nt llrst ropnrted.
Its track extended SO tulles, sweeping
ovorythiug bofero It. Tho loss iu the
county, outside of Oakvlllo, is estimated
at JIM, 000. Mori had to olo.tr tlio liiijU-wa- ys

with axes.

ratal ltailroad Wreck.
MoNTitKAi,, April 4. Tho ongluo and

oars of tliu night express from
Toronto to Moutroal rati off tlio track near
Wulcs station this morning. Tho engineer
was killed nnd the llroman fatally injured.
A few of the pansohgers wore
hurt.

I'hllftilelphla's Arotiipliaupul Hse Htlll Va
mnt,

PitiLADELriiiA, April 4. Tho Cathollo
Standard of Philadelphia has rrcoived a
oabto dispatoh from a high authority lu
Homo to the otfoct thnt no nppolnttuotit
has yet boon made to tLo arohiplsoopal soe
of Philadelphia.

Ileatli Uhcnts tno Oalluws.
San Fhancisco, April 4. A spcolil

from Saoramouto says that Joo Htirtado,
whoso death snntetico was rocently con
flrmed by the United 8tatessupromooourt,
died in jail last ovouiug from consump-
tion.

Another l'blladelplila tloiror,
Piiif.vuiai'iilA, April 4, Tho hoadlcss

body of a now born child was found this
morning tu au iulot at Coral nnd Lottcrly
streets.

Tlietnutrnjsvlllo um Wall I lotcr.
QiiKiiNSiiunuH, Pa,, April 4. Tho trial

of the Murraysvlllo gas well rioters has
boon sot for Monday nest Defendants
will ask for a ohaugo of vouuo to Arm-Stron- g

oouuty,

1. H

rallura et a llnltlmors r.rm.
liALTiMoni), April 1 $ueaa & Wurm,

hftrnciis maiiufaottirors, made mi assign
tnout to day for the bonellt of thclrorcdlt-ots- .

Liabilities under $10 000.

Cemea 1'iitillci.tlun.
Altoona, Pa., April 4 --Tho DailyTunn (Diunoorat), of this olty, ocasodpiiblicttlon to day.

t'ntluroul Nnttou IlcKler.
PirrMiuita. April 1 --Qeo. .V. Clay &

Co . wholcsalo notion dealers, have failed.Liabilities, 2,000 ;M.uU, $30,000,

WHArilF.lt InUtUATlONH.
Wabihhoton, April 1. For the Mlddln

Atlantic states fair weather, northwest to
Rotithwrat winds, slight rlso In tompera
turo : on Saturday, oool fair weather Is
iudioatcd.

htatmiuen Hiiftiinlering.
That the ncaitmulatlon of wealth iu bust,

uesa neither dulla nor entirely absorbs the
intelligence nor tolaxes publlo spirit is
shown by tlm inliuatoconiipotlon of manu-
facturing and commercial llrms with recent
political history, nnd the Imtnotiso sums
spent, on the institution of the great
towns on the North nnd Midlands,
England. Mr. Gladstorfo, aa nvery
Englisluuau knows, is the boh of a Liver-
pool morchanr, whllo Mr. Hrlght Htos
close to hia mill on the frlngo of the moor
at lloohdalo, Mr. L'orstnr is a promluont
member of the Arm whoso onterpriso has
brought wealth iuto the rotlrod rogloa
of Upper Wharfodale ; Sir Cuarlos
Dilke is the grandsou of tbo fouudor,
nud Is aotually owner of the Athtnvum.
Mr. Chamhotlain has only vHthlo a few
years retired flora the manufaoturo of
wood Rorows, ns they nro oallod, la
ortlur to dovnto blinsolf to political llfo ;
Mr. Mundolla mauufaoturcs hosiery.
Lord Dudley is :v ooal morohaut nnd
Iron manufacturer, nud Is one of a long
llBt of pcors who, llko Lord Londonderry,
"run" their own coUorios or lot thorn to
gtcat consumers llko those of Jar-ro- w

nnd Mlddlcsborougli. Lord Anil-lau- u

Is a browcr, llko Mr. Btnus.
fold and Mr. Bass ; Lord Wlrn'iorno is
nn Ironmaster ; Lord Jersey Is a banker,
llko Sir John Lubboek, the Ilorlugs,
Olyns, and liothfohllds ; ami the well
known names of Mipplu, Column, Palmer,
F.iirbalrn, Folldor, llonry, Holder, Ilope,
Janlluo, Imtham, nud others too numor
ouh to mention testify to the close olliauco
between tiudo nud the publlo llfo of Eng-
land,

alAtttijsiti,
l'lilludeipiiirt jnnrbet.

1'iilLAUHLViirA, April I. rinur dull and
liuvy : Mimurnna atiilo, $2 W)f03 75; Extra
do Ii 7iJ3.V i I'D. family, tl SUidl 71 5 Ohio A
Indiana tamlly, $A lOtti 7,1 1 Mlnn.oxtru.cluar,

4 Tiff 5 21 1 iinstmlghl, M.17Q1S7 1 winter pat-
ent. 5 7im0! spring do, i WtitiCi.

l.ywIlouratM !).
iv heal unlet und lower i No. 2 Western Uod.

97 Ko ; No. .1 do. biijaic.
t'oru dull; Htuainer mtxod and yellow, M

(lhlio s mill vellnw und lnlzeil. W.lJfiUm No. 'inlxed and yellow, WailKC.
Oats tiutut und easier: No. I White, lie ;

we. 'i no, iuo; MiiansuDj rejucuiu, wiuio,
JSK.tSHo ; No V! mired, 3Sio.

Uyu scurcu at 70372:!.
Heeds Clover quint at 9JMo ; TUnothy

dull nl 1 10; FlaxsoiHl linn at II 72.
Provisions doll and prices weak; Moss

Pnrk,tirtf0d)l0iiO; llu 1 Iluuis, t."7 ; Inula
Mts Heel, I2IQ21 0,

llucou-.'uiinku- il HIiiiiMers, S'AQKi0' salt
do 7m 7?i'' bmokud Hams, U(ilio DlckluU
do 12);tti.ic.

Lard dull; city rctlned at flKfflOo ; loose
butcliurs.sLot prime steam I'Jflll IiX

Huttt-- r dull aud easier ; creamery
extra, 3ifj3lo ; first, 31U3.I; B CAN. r.
extra. isaioo; prints, 2.1 i27o: Wojtrn extra
aQaiio ; do (rood to choice, UtiaJc.

Holls at'Jftliic.
Ekks steady unit In good tlomantl ; Extras,

10i20o.
cDeesD full creams eoarco nnd nrm. bnt

skliuspluntllul und lower; l'a. paruklma, 04a7o: liiucy, H(i3io ; tlo lull skims, Sjt2t)c
fur fresh

lYblidry at tl 20

new Yum AlurBOM
Nsw Korit, April 4 Flour Htato und

Western dull, heavy and a shade lower;
Southern tiiibaund hcovy.

ivtu.at J,(J(c Ir wor, uusottlcd and depress-ed- ,
with .less iiolntrt No, t led. April, uTJio;

Ahiy IMkcaJKIl'i ; Juno, tl 01OI 0J : July,
II oixai id i Aiiir., II otkal el.

Corn Mwo lower and less actlvo ; Mixed
Western spot 47.1530! do tulutu. t7)itti0.

Os in liOU" lower; fair business, Inciutllug
No. 2 Jliiy. aikQ35Jio; Juno. BJJttSMo t HUltO.
SIHCllo; iVustuiu. a7(H3u.

LIvb sinoU BtMrkec
East I.inEiiTT-Cut- tlo dull und uucliangod ;

muiknt slow ; ptltnu, 10 (HftO 2.1 ; fair to good,
.1 25Q5 75 coinmnu.flOltfSOOs ItcuIpUs, 1)11

head ; shipments, fill html
lloKssbiw. reeii pts, 1.700 hnail ; shipments

1,1 0 head ; I'hlladclpUias, M tSQ7 00 ; Yorkers,
lueusubu.

Hht-e- 11 rm ; prlcos ashstlo higher ; receipts,
1,KU0 bund; shipments, 2,100 head,

CuiOiiio lltiiC llccelpts, lS.OUO head ; ship-me- n.

a 8,900 lu ud i muiknt dull und 109200
lower; lougu packlinr, 5 SJfttMO; paoklug
and hhlpplni;, I'llOttOSl; light, i 70 an U

skips, 11 oen-- l .0.
Ciittlu ..ecolpts O.SOO head ; shlpmonts. 1 SOO

do,; market iicdvo but weak and I0Q1.1O
lower ; e ports ,1 IM41) 60; giMxl to uboteu
sidpplnif, f.1 Otl-170- ; common to medium,
fiuoif.1 SO; corn-le- I'eians II 7.1J13 'J.

Mieup H.uiilptH,3,0Ui head t shipments, 300
head; market ncuvo nud firm ; luerlorto
lair, II fiOritSO; iiimiUiiui to good, 117305)
uiioiuu 10 uxira,au.

htnea morKfiis.
CJuotattons by ttoetl, McUrann A Co , J3an&

ors, Lancaster, l'a.
llA.K. 12K. 3r.M.

C. C A 1. C... .... .... ....
MluhlL'un Central ...
Now York Central 113 115
Now Jersey tjontril
Ohio Central
Del. Luck. A Western.... MV,i
Denver A Uio Uratnlu.... l'JVi lHlfj
Erie 'ilii
Kansas A Tunis , ....
I.ako Hhoru VJHI

ChlengoA N. W., com.... llftK
N. NOnt. A Western.... ....
bt. Paul A Omaha
1'aclnc Mull M 62JJ
itochtisturA l'litsburgli.
)u raui ...........
Texas l'acinc ........... w.
Union I'acldo. .... 73;, UX
Wabash Common.,....,.
Wubush I'leforred 21).' 8K
West'rn Union TelcgrunU 70 705j

LoulsvllluA Nashville... iVi
N. V., Chi. A Ht. L
LoIiIkIi Valley
Lulitgh Nuvlgallou
Pennsylvania cou
Heading- - 'UK 27
V. T. A tlutralo 7i2 a
Northern l'licllle Com...
Northern I'ucltlo Pruf... iiii
Hostonvlllo
I'hlladulphlu A Erlo
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern t'l', 1!Oil... ................ ....... Vl4
PooDlo's Pasjoukor.

Now Kora.
Quolattons by Associated Prow.
Blocks weaker. Money easy ut IUQSo.

Now York Central 1104
Krlo ltailroad... . --2
Adams Bxpross. . ..-- . -- 1 J
Mlchlgun Central ltailroad iO'i
ulfll.l.Hin ai,,.hirtt llnllrnilil . ... frjl
Hllnors Central ltailroad.. )2'H
Cleveland A I'lttsDurgn iiuuroaii 111
Chicago A ltock Island Uallroad HOW

rillsmirKU a run uuyuu nuiiiuau .lii-- i
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 70S
Toledo A Wabasb 15
Now Jersey cuntrai ti)K
NuwYorit Ontario A Western - i

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated l'ross.
Stocks steady and strong.

Philadelphia A Kris U. U 1H

lleudtng Uallroad Vi
i'ennsylvanlaUullrcud,,,, H
1.uhlgn Volley ItatlrrBd 7
United Companies of Now Jersey.... 19'K
Sortbein 1'acIOc............ ....-..- . ........ ?
Northern rattno I'roturroltfh.it.i f),,n.THil Ottllmufl .....- - 01'
i.nnlun Nuvltrntlou Coinimny. ....... ...... lh
Norrlstowu Uallroad. .................. .....Ill,
Central Transportation Cotnimuy w,
I'lttsb'g.TltusvllloA imtKUoll.'U. .
LltUoBchuvlklll UAllrotid e,

""u- '"" " - VMBBl
Oir I'KTK-l-t M"",,,, " VT

'MSH.10' c"Zt .o lViviiii b

mil iumiiut suiiiu. will urfeut them"
limn S ay fo" uttleinent t' II. O. iltu-baUo- r.

attorney lor iho undorj gued.

m8t13 A.ataUtrtrtx,
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